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On 15 January 1981, t'lr CAILLAVET and Mr PFLIT'ILIN tabled a motion for
a resolution in the European Parliament, pursuant to RuIe 47 of the Rules of
procedure, on measures to combat excessive urban concentration and to promote
institutional polycentrism through regional planning at European level and
the use of modern means of transport and communications (Doc. 1-804/80).

t6 January 1981 the European Parliament referred this motion for
a resolution to the Committee on Regional Policy and Regional Planning as
the committee responsible and on 6 JuIy 1981 to the Committee on Transport
for its opinion.
On

On 13 I'tay 1981 the Committee on Regional
appointed Mr E. FAURE raPPorteur.

Poticy and Regional Planning

The committee considered this motion for a resolution at its meetings
ot 22/23 June 1981 and 25/26 May 1982.

the conmittee adoPted the motion
At its meeting of 25/26 May 1982
for a resolution and explanatory statementby 13 votes in favour with 2 abstentions.
The following took Part in the vote: ,r O" Pasqua1e, chairman; Mrs FuiIlet,
vice-chairmani Mr Costanzo, vice-chairmani Mr E. Faure, vice-chairman and
rapporteur, Mr Chanterie (deputizing for Mrs Boot), I'lr Cronin, t'lr Gendebl?l,
\
!1r Griffiths, Mr Harris, lqt Kazazis, Mrs Kellett-BoMnan, t'lr Pottering,
Mr Travaglini, Irlr Treacy and t'lr von der Vring.
The opinion of the Comrnittee on Transport is attached.
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A

The Committee on Regional
to the European Parliament the
with explanatory statement:

Policy and Regionat Planning hereby submits
following motion for a resolution together

MOTION FOR

A

RESOLUTION

on measures to combat excessive urban concentration and to promote institutional polycentrism through regionat planning at European 1evel and
the use of modern means of transport and communication
The European Parliament,

- having regard to the motion for a resofution tabled by Mr Caillavet
and Mr PfIimlin (Doc. I-804/80),
- having regard to the report of the Committee on Regional Po1icy
Regional Planning and the opinion of the Committee on Transport
(Doc.L-295/82

and

),

A recafling that in several t'lember States exceesive administrative and
political concentration - a survival of the l9th century - has accentuated urban and industrial concentration in the capitals and large conurbations to the detriment of other urban areas and regions, and finding
that t,hese processes have resulted in imbalances that are harmful to
the country as a whole,
B whereas in some States efforts are already being made to combat this
dangerous trend by decentralization, whereby top decision-making centres
and tertiary activities are dispersed towards new areas, away from the
capital or large conurbations in which they were concentrated hitherto,

1. Points out that in a Europe striving for unification, it is important
not to increase the deleterious effects of over-concentration in order
to avoi<i reproducing at European leve1 structures which have become
outdated at national level;
2. Considers that the European Community must be protected against
gigantism and that it consequently seems essentiat to provide it with
a decentralized economic, political and administrative structurei
3.

that initially, improvement of existing transport
and communications networks and then the introduction of new techniques in this sector will faciLitate the coherent development of

Remains convinced

this polycentric structurei
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CaIIs on the Conmission therefore to make approaches to the Group of Ten
railway undertakings with a view to their improving rail traffic from
Brussels to Strasbourg via Luxembourg by establishing more aPproPriate
timetables and faster cruising speeds for trains and by introducing modern
high-speed trains without, however, losing sight of the financial implications for the railway undertakings concernedi

RecaIIs that in the second paragraph of the resolution it adopted on
7 May 198II, the European Parliament stressed rthe prime inportance of a
well-run transPort system for the integration of all the regions of the

5.

1

Communityr

;

Stresses that guite apart from the problems relating to transport and
communications bet$reen the working places of the EuroPean Institutions,
Europe should establish its own fast and modern means of transport and
communication which are not geared solely to Ehe capitals of the
Member States. This decentralized transport network would create Prospects for regional planning at European leve1 by making it possible
to combat excessive concentration of activities in capital cities and
major conurbations;

5.

7.

Be1ieves, therefore, that as part of a

common

transport infrastructure

policy it is essential for the Commission to examine and suPport hightechnology transport and communications projects, such as the Europole
)
projectz which was the subject of a Council of EuroPe study (October
1973) and of preliminary studies, particutarly in I'rance, carried out
under the aegis of the l,linistry or llorks (1977)3;
loJ

No c r44, 15.6.1981, KLTNKENBoRG report on the Memorandum of the
Commission on the role of the Community in the develoPment of transPort
infrastructure (Doc. 1-501/80)
.)
and Geneva via
'Thi" project should make it possible to link Brussels
t ibge'-t,uiembourg-tletz-Nancy-strasbourg-Basle. T!" mayors of the towns
on the route have formed a'Europole Committee' (see Annex II).
See also Mr A. CHENARD's report on the European network of major trunk
routes drawn up on behalf oi tne Committee on Regional Problems andof
meeting
netional Planning and adopted in October 198I at the XVIth(cPL(16)
4I
Authorities
Regional
and
Local
European
oi
Conference
the
and II )
3Th."" studies have made it possible to analyse the socio-economic and
technologicat data and to dLtermine the leve1s of supply and demand in

the field of transPort.
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E.

that this rogidnalizcd comnunlcations network be integrated
lnto e ryatcn of'neJor luropcan trunk loutc! linking thc p.riPheral
areag with the najor cantrcr and includlng mlin routca to the South
of Francer ltaly, Germany, thc Parlt aroa, thc NethGr1endr, Ire'land, Greece,
the rttta8 yhioh havf rppllad lqr.aocaatlon, Spatn and Pottrgal, and, above
aII, an cxtonsion to lJondon vle tho Channel Tunnel;

Recommandg

g. points out rhat the EuroPolo proJcctr with which crulring speeds of
f60 krn/h can bc attaincd, rcnalnr t tltt'r neans of tranoport in real
terms thrn tho traln or aircraft lor di.trncGs under 500 km and is
thus eultablc for intar-city connectlon! that alrcraft cannot provide
ovor rhort dletancca or in loggy wcatherl
10. conridcr!, howcver, that tho final choice of traneport technlguee
(generation of lift and propullion) and the aonPatlbllity of different
technigues ahould bd detcrmined on thc baslt of a detailed etudy of
the advantagea and dltadrvantagea of the different technologies,
particularly the air cu:hion (hovertrain), clectro-magnetic lift
and the hlgh-rPccd traln (HBT)l

11. Notscs that the Europolc lino
away

fron th. ccntrtl lromr

pcrrpharel

r proc.ls of

tlisoprsion
dlrccting thc dovclopncnt'flou towerds the

wIIl tct in

rnotlon

raglgn.,

-

12. Stresaer further the Btructuring cltcct thrt .the Europolc link will
have on the frontier regions it crotcca, by helping to open them up
and promotc

their conplementary

developmentl

13. Considers that the EuroPolr link thue bEcomes symbolic of, the
political will to advancc loutrds a unltcd Europe through Participation of all its elcments on the onc hand, and through the mastery
of new communications techniguea on the otherl

Irl. RecaIIE that ln I978I and in 19792 th€ European Parliament attopted
amcndments to th6 draft gancrel budgrt ol thc Europcan Conrrunities
;>ropoelng that approprlaclone of, 20 m DUA and 50 n EUA rcapectively
be cntercd for 'tinanclel opcratlont ln traneport infractructure
projeete' (Article 3701r rctcrring to 'thc plan for a high-speed
link betueen BrucEela and Straabourg cxtending into Switzerland a project etudied by the Council of Europe undcr the title of
Europole'

I

5r" -t""a*-BOt$lAN's opintonr PE 53 .542/1Ln,
' Lord HART.IAR NICHOLLS' oplnion, PE 59.0?tl,/fln.

PE 73 .258/f

in.

r5.

Cal1s on the Council to approve as quickly as possible the draft regulation
proposed by the Commission in 1975 on suPport for projects of Community
interest in transport infrastructure, on which it has not yet taken a decision;

r5.

Emphasizes that the implementation of
Community interest, would lead to the

this Europole project, which is of
creation of a large number of jobs,
specifically in those regions which are particutarly affected by the crisis,
and would also play a part in promoting investmenti

further that the Commission should examine the present
state of technology in.communications media which already makes it
possible to hold ,teleconferencesr, i.e. meetings betpreen groups
of people separated by hundreds of kilometres who are able to see
each other, converse and transmit documentation, mainly by the use
of cable television and large-screen video, as well aS teletex and
telematics equiPment etc. i

17. Recommends

16. Emphasizes that the conclusions of the Galway Conferencel pointed
out the environmental impact and the encroachment on open spaces and
'on Lheir function in maintaining an 'eco-spatial' balance resulting
from present trends towards urban concentration in North-West Europe
and pleaded for a more equiEable distribution of activity throughout
the Community, if only from considerations of economic logic;

19. Stresses also the need tso bear in mind that in areas of high concentration2 the 'marginal social cost of infrastructures may exceed
their marginal social benefit, especially if the costs of congestion
imposed on the population and the harmful effects on the environment
are included', because highly urbanized zones create a number of
problems, such as continually rising prices for land and for civil
engineering projects (tunnels, viaducts, underground railways, etc. ),
overloading of transport systems and of welfare infrastructures
(hospitals, old people's homes, nurseries and crbches, etc.), together
with environmental problems (noise, air and water pollution, absence
of green betts and leisure areas) with harmful consequences for the
health and comfort of the population;

Regions' Galway'
of the Authorities of European Peripheral
tri-*a'-r"."'.i"n
highly
EuroPe's
North-West
1n
concentration
October: L975t the process of
of oblight
ttre
iir
'+rrbanized regions, and its impaci-""-tfr. environnent,
regions'
peripheral
of
itacles to the devetopment
2see the conclusions of the rapporteur's study on 'Et:onomic andmonetary
Nov ' L979
union and regional imbalances-', Common I'larkel Review, NO' 231'
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20. RecognLzes, moreover, that'a judicious geographic distribution of
the Cornmunity's decision-making centres according to functional
criteria would promote awareness of the reality of EuroPe and help
spread the European ideal among the peoples of Europei
2L.

is the direct source of our
Is convinced that, at a time when information
European centresi this is Possible
knowledge, it must be disseminated to alt
technology;
with the aid of new communications and transPort
Recalls,inconclusion,thattheEuropeanParliament,whichhas
pranning
always carled for the imprementation of a global regional
policy,must'ifitistobeconsietent,recommendgreatereconomic,
potiticalandadministrativedecentralization,bearinginmindthe
and communications
new Possibilities offered by r'rodern transport
technologies (media);

23.

2.4.

Invites the Commissiory therefore, to submit to the European Parliament
a study on the Europole project and new facilities in the field of
transport and communications;
Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the Council
and the Commission of the European Communities and, for information,
to the governments and the parliaments of the tllember states.
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B

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

of the resolution
The second and third indents of paragraph 3(c)
I98I' on the seat of the
adopted by the EuroPean Parliament on 7 JuIy
of the European
institutions of the European community and in particular
r.

Parliament state:

,_ that, with that end in view, the furrest pogsibre use should be made
ofthelatestmeansoftelecommunicationbothforpersona}contacts
and for document transmission'
used to facilitate
- that the most advanced techniques must also be
and air links
cooperation between the institutions' while road, rail
must be imbetween the main centres of activity of the CommunitY
provedt.
have
For more than ten years Members of the European Parliament2
project drawn
been asking the commission to investigate the Europole
up by the Consultative Assembly of the Council of Europe'

2.

InlgTllinitsanswertoMrCalifice'swrittenquestion,the
apprication of new
commission acknowledged its keen interest in the
and of Europe
technology to meet the transport needs of the Community
being
in generat. In particular it hoped that the progress currently
technology would
made in Europe in the field of new overland transport
go beyond the stage of unexploited inventions'
Inlg?g,initsanswertoMrllessmer'swrittenquestion,theComtransmission said it firmly believed that the posslbility of improving
portfacilitiesontheStrasbourg-Luxembourg.Brugselslinkshouldbe
of this
studied at the community level and that it had included a study
Iink in the budget for 1980'
ItishightimethattheCommissionpub}ishedastudyonthese
projects.
loJ

c 234, L4.9.1981, ZAGART rePort, Doc' 1-333/81
",.
2euesrions Nos

iZZf,\iI il: E#lffi,,[3'")];'rB?,
1ti;liiii]'rlii'
Uy ltr BOURGES (OJ t'lo' C 22' 7 '3'L974' p'4?1.
553/73

Lg2'/'14 Uy r'lr GIRAUD (OJ N;' C 113 ' 25'9'L974' P'I?l
i-5OL/1g Uy r"rr ANSQUER (O': t'ta' C 115 ' 1-2'5'1980' P:19)
H_36;/7g Uy Ur MESSMER (OJ Annex Nb.25O, January 1980)
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to transPort
Quite apart from the Problems relating
Institutions,
between the working Places of the EuroPean
and
establish its own fast and modern means of
of the Member
which are not based solelY on the capitals
3.

and oomnunications
Europe should
communicatio!e
States.

4.,fhisdecentralizedtransPortnetworkwouldcreateprospectsfor
possible to combat
reqional planning at EuroPean level by making it
excessiveconcentrationofactivitiesincapitalcitiesandmajorconurbations.

5.TheEuroPoleproject,whichhasbeenconsideredbytheCouncil
of the
,"."o"Ifi-o, at,. ,Europore committee' f ormed by the mayors
in Preliminary studies'
"i
towns on the route, has al-rea<iy been examined
of the Ministry of
particutarl! in France, carried out under the aegis
socio-economic
ttese studies have provided an analysis of the
,"r*"'.
andtechnologicatdataandenabledthelevelsofsupp}yanddemandin
the field of transport to be determined'
Brussels and Geneva
This project should make it possible to link
via LiEge-Luxembourg-Metz-Nancy-Strasbourg-BasIe'
should be integrated into
5. This decentralized communications network
routes to the South of
a system of major European trunk routes with main
i\etherlands an^ above all an
France, Italy, Germany, the Paris area' t'he
Tunnel' One main route
extension as far as London via the Channel
Belfortr Besangon and
might link Basle with the South of France via
Lyon.

(generation of lift and pro7. The choice of transport techniques
pulsion)andthecompatibilityofdifferenttechniquesshouldbedeterof the advantages and disadvanmined on the basis of a detailed study
the air cushion
tages of the different technologies, particularry
train (HST) '
(hovertrair,), "r..iro-magnetic rift, and the high-speed

S.Subjecttothesedetails,wemayendorsethemotionforaresolu.
tiontabledbytvlrCAIILAVETandl4rPFLIMLINandrecommendthatthe
project to the European
Commission submit a study of the Europole
Parl iament

.

InitsstudytheCommissionshoutdtakespecificaccountofthematters
on Transport3, in particuraised in the opinion drawn up by the committee
Iar in Points 15 and L8-22 thereof '
lEuropole Project - (73)l - Strasbourg, 23 Octobet LgT3 - Ann'II
2Errropole-French Section - preliminary study - 14 November 1977
MiniltrY of Works - CETE aL t'Est - soci6tE de I'AErotraln
3Annexed to this rePort
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9. The Committee on Regional Policy and Regional Planning has incorporated in its motion for a resolution the recommendations made bY the
Committee on Transport in point 23 of the opinion it adoPted on
2 ocrober 1981.
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ANNEX

I

A RESOTUTION
(Doc. I-804/80)
tabled by Mr CAILLAVET and Mr PFLIMLIN
pursuant to Rule 25 of the Rules of Procedure

MOTION' FOR

on measures to combat excessive urbah concentration and to
promote institutional polycentrism through regional planning
at European level and the use of modern means of transport and
communication
The European Parliament,,

- recalling that, in several Member States, exc-eseive administrative anci
oolitical concentration - a surviva.l of Lhe 19th century - has enhanced
urban anrl industrial concentration in the eapitals and Iarge conurbationa
to the detriment of other regions and urban area6, and finding that these
procesges have resulted in imbalancee that are harmful to the country as
a whole

- having rcgard to the fact that in Eome Stateg efforts are already being
made to cu,nbat this dangerous trend by de;entralization, whereby top
decision-makjng,and even tertiary aCtlvitieB are dispersed towards new
centres, away from the capltal or large COnUrbations in which they were
concontrated

"

l-. Points out that in a EuroPe that ig striving for unification' it is
important to avoid increasing the dele,torious effects of over-concentratioD
in order not to reproduce on a European scale strtlctures which have become
outdated at the national level;

2.

3.

4.

Considers that the EuroPean Community muet be protected from gigantism
and that it eonscguently seems eseentlal to provlde it with a multipolar
political and administratlve structurei
Remains convinced that, first, irnprovement of exieting transport and
cormrunicatiOn! networker Ond then the lntroduction Of new technolooies
wiII facilitate the preaorvatlon,and the coherent development of this
polycentric ctructure of EUropean institutions and of Eqrope itself;

BeIieves, therr.:fore, that it would be advlsable for the Commission to
rlxdmine and support high-technology t,rangPort .lnd communi.cabions projects,
and notably the Europole proiect whl-ctr was studied by the council of
Europe in October 1-973;

-
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5. Points out that the Europole, with which cruieing speeds of 360 km/h
can be attained, remains in real terms a faster meana of transport than
the train or alrcraft for dlatances under 600 km, and can thus assr.rre
inter-eity links that aircraft cannot provlde over short distances or
in bad weather;
6- Points out also the struct:uTinq effecg that the Europole rink wlII have
on the frontier resione. it, croesee, by opening them up and promoting
ttreir complementary devalopnent ;
7. Notes that r,he Europole llne, .at a cost lower bhan that of the Roisey
airport in France, or of the propoeed Channel Tunnel, can beEin a
process of .digEr.sran. away from the central areas, directing the
developmental flow towards the peripheral regions;
8. Consid -.rs that the Europole link thus becomes svmbolic of the political
wilI to advance t-owards a unlted Europe through participation of aII
l.Ls components or the one hand, ancl through the mastery of ne!,
communications technigues on the other i
9. RecaIIs thal- Lhe European Farliament adopted in 19781 and in 19722
amendments to the draft goneral budget of the European Communities
proposing that appropriations of, respectively, 20 m EUA and 50 m EUA
bg entered for 'figgncial operations ip transpori infrastructure
projecls' (Article 378), when it referred to 'the plan for a hlgh-speed
link between BrusselE and Strasbourg extending into Switzerland (a
project studied by the Council of Europe under the title of 'Lregle')';
10. Ernphasizes that the implenrentation of this Europole project, which is
of Community interest, would learl to the creation of a large number of
jobs in juet those reglons,which are particularly affected by the
crisis, and would also play a part in promoting investment;
ll..

therefore that the Concnission examine the present state of
technology in conununications which already makes it poasible to hold
'teleconferenceg', i.e. meetings of groups of people separated by
hundreds of kilometres who are able t,o seG eaeh other, converee and
transmit documentation by the use, notably, of cable television
together with largo-ecr€€n video, as weII as teletext and various
telematice applications ;
Recommends

12. Is of the opinion that such a dec.'entraliping approach to the problcm
of the location of the,,.European inetituEions wo-rld help reduce the
dangers and the social and humgn coEte which cxcessive cencentration
of the European ingtltutions mu6t inevitably entail;

1 Mr= KELLETT-BOWITIAN t s opinion, pE 53 . 54 2/f
Ln.
2l,ordHARMARNIcHoLLs'opinion,PE59.074/fin.

-
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i

--_--_-__.,+

13.

Draws at,tention

to the conclucions of the Galway ConferencJ

which

Pointed out the 'environmental,lmpaet' and the encroachment on open
space8 and their function in malntaining an 'eco-spatiar, barance,
resulting from preaent, trende towards uiban concentration in NorthIfeat Europe, and pleaded for a motre eguitable d;lstribution of
activitv throughout the Conrmunlty if only from considerations of

. ".or:l_t-: _rationale,
74.

Notee also the eonclusions of a receht atudy by l{r Edgar FAURE2
ahowing that the '
f
ctures ma
eed
marqinat
eociat
u
eepeciarry
,
if the costs of congestion
lne
inpoaed on the population and the harmful effects on the environment
are included', becauee in hlghly urbanized zon€a there arise special
probremar such ae continually rialng pricea for land and for civil
engineering proje:te (tunners, viadlucts, underground rairways, etc. ),
overloading of traneport systems. and of welfare infraetructuree
(hospitalsr old people'B homeg, nurseries and crBches, et,c.), together
with .-nvironmentar probreme (noise, porrution of air and water,
shortage of green zones and leisure areaa with lts obvious harmful
conaeguences for the |rearth and comfort of the population) I

15. Considere, in

any event, that conccntration of political decisionmaking centreg in one place, wtrile aggravhting the problems due to
urban concentr:ation, would detract from the oopular impact and the
independence of the European parlianent;

16.

Recognizes, moreoverr that a judicious geofraphlc distribution of its
instltutlona according to functional cgltaria witl more effectively
promote awarenesa of the reality of Europe and wllt help spread the
European ldea1 among thc peoplee;

1_
rFirst

Conveniion of the Authorlti.i oe European Peripheral Regions, Galway,
october 1975: the process of eoncentratlon in North-west EuroPe's highly
urbanized regions, and tta impact on the cnviroRmenq in the light of
obetacles to the development, of perlphcral regtons.

1)

Economigue et ltonetalre et lea d6s6guilibres r6gionaux,,
Revue du March6 Cormrun, No. 23I, Nov. 1979

''L'Union

-
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17. Stregses that the Europcan Parllament, which hae always caIled for
the imPlementation of an oversllpolicv of reqional planninq must, if
it is to be consistent, oPpose the concentfation of European institutione in a single place, preciaely becauge of the new possibilities
offered by modern traneport and conmunlcations technorogies, and
invites its appropriate committeeg (on Transport, on Regional policy
and Regional P1annlng, on the Environment, public Health and Consumer
Protectiorlr 88 well as the Political Affairs Corulittee) to draw up a
report on thie guestlon;
18. Instructs its President to forward this reeolution to the Council
and the commiasion of the European Comnunities and, for information,
to the governmentc and the parriaments of the lrlember states.

-16-
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ANMX IT
ET'ROPOLE PROJECT FOR
EUROPEAN

A

INSTITUIIONS:

HIGH SPEED INTER.CII]:|,I,INK BETWEEN THE SEATS
BRUSSELS

-

LLIJ(EMBOURG

-

STRASBOURG

-

OT

GENEVA

I January 197L, by Resolution 47L, the Consultltlve Assembly of the
Council of Europe, on the basis of a rrrport by !,!r Ren6 Radius, unanimously
approved the proposal for a first air eushion line linking the seats of
European inst,itutions, from Brugscls to Geneva via Luxembourg, Strasbourg
On

and 8asle.

fn its traditional respect for the prlnciple of purticipation by local
and regional auttrorities in regional planning, the Aosembly submitted the
'Europole project' to the European Conferene€ of Local Authorities of the
Couneil of Europe.
At its meeting in September L972, the'Conference welcomed the project
in principle and agreod in its turn to eubnit it to the representatlves of
the towns concerned.
A rrrcrrtj.n., ()l' Llrc'ro[)r(!gr(!iltaLivcs trI Lhc (:(xnls was lrold On 27 Soptembor
L972, in Strasbourg, in thc prosoncc of tho represontativ€s of tho European
Conference of Local Authorities. It was on this occaaion that the
representatives of the towns decided to set up a working 1nrt.'. Thie
'Europole Working tarty'held its flrst meeting on 5,fune L973, in
Luxcmbourg. fhe meeting was chaired by Miss Colette Flesch, llayor of
Luxembourg, and riras attcnded by representatives of the toqrns of Baele,
Brussels, Colmar, Geneva, Lausanne, IriEge, Luxembourg, MeEz, Mulhouse, NaneT
and Strasbourg.

:

I

t,

Confirning its agrcement of principle to the project, the working party
agreed to put tlre agrecment on paper by drawing up a basic document defini.ng
the main fcaturcs of the project, intended for the cornpet€nt authorities and
bodies, and in particular the four govcrnnenta concerned.
That is the purpose of tho present document, adopted at the neeting of
the workirrg party in orl6ans, on 23 Octob@r L973, under the chairmanship of
tlr Pierre Pflimlin, l,layor of Strasboutg, at which the follcming resolution
uas adopted unanimously,
'The representatlves of th€ torns of Basle, Brussels, Geneva, Iausanne,
LiEge, Luxembourg, yteEz, Irtulhouee, Nancy and Strasbourgr meeting in the
tovrn hall of Orl6ans, on Tuesday, 23 October 1973,

:

,,

;
f.

i
I
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Having examined the Bcrtin-system hovertrain operatin5, near the town,

call for tho creation of a high speed line of
this kisd which, undcr the nanc EITROPOITE, would tlnk the tounrs which
they represe.nt, in accordance with the resolutions adopted by the
Consultative Asseilbly of the Council of EuloPe and by the European
Conference of Local Authoritiee-

Once mort: unanimously

of the four countries concerned to undertake
a joint study of this Proj€ct Eo that it rnay be put into effect quickly'
Request the governmentg

ROTITE AND PERTOR!4ANCE OE THE EUROPOLE I.INE

This is principally a paseenger transport line, wlth light goods, mail
for e:tample, as an additional servtce.
This line would cross arelg of fairly high population density and
mountain areas which are difficult to negotiate for ground lines- But the
raised track usecl in the case of the air cushion technique, as envisaged by
the Assembly of the Council of, EuroPe, permits the crossing of densely
inhabited areaa without eite interruptions, thus reducing the cost of
conpensation for right of passage. l{oreover, the air cushion technigue
allows far steeper gradients than traditlonal techniqueg, and this should
simplify (by making them shorter and therefore cheaper) routes through hilly
terrain.
The roure of thiE line, espeeially in the geographical conditions it
will encountcr, will therefore differ frqn that of the railways or
motor^rays, although they may coincide in placos.
The originality of thia system liec partly in the siting of its stations
and it.s urban rouCes. The raised track shoutd rake it less expensive to
cross obstacles around to\arns and even make tt, possible to use existing (or
future) passage rights without needing extra land, for example, on
motor$ray embankmenEs or along canals or above ral.lways; beiides resulting
in a real limitation of expropriations in towns, this arrangement also has
the advanEage of not spreading nuiaances to neh, areas.

It should also be noted that in the open country the crossing of farm
Iand on a raised track doee not raise any probleme of re-allocat,in$'land or
cause any disLurbance by interrupting loca1 transpoi'+" -:outes or eeonomic
pattcrns. I,lorcover, expropriation is rarely necesBary, being replaced by
compensation equivalenl to the purchasc price of a very thin strip of land;

-
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for the chevilly rine, Frassage rlghts represented an additionar cost
of
approximately E'wo to three percont over the construction costs,
in spite of
the high cost of land in Beauee.
Both the definicive route of thc track and the siting of stations
muat
be studied in greater detair, ae thc latter aapect has an increasing
socioeconomic dimension. The cholce of ctation sites must
correspond both to the
forseeable deveropment of the torrns gerved and with the requirement
to enEure
that travelrers have access to urban transport rines and car parking
faciritios; the ord coneept of the ,central station, is therefore not
necessarily the best, choice.
Although this is a very brief studyl it is nevertheless possible
to give
edne indlcation of the distancee and travelling times likely
over the various
sections of the routec
Distances

in

km

Time

Brussels

Liige

90

19'

Luxembourg

I25

29',

Strasbourg

200

Baele (airport)

45,

r30

25'.

Berne

85

2.^,

Geneva

1s0

33'

780

km

171 minutes or,
with stops at seven

intermediate
stations: 3 hours
These times correspond

to a cruising speed of 350 km,/h which seems a
reasonable choice for the first stage of operations,. they take account
of
tlne lost approaching stations and other g1o\rrdo\fiis.

rt

that studiea by the hovertrain company shovred that an
increase in cruising speed to 4oo lcm./h brought a gain of onry 12 minutes over
the whole journey from terminus to terminus, whire operating costs and arso
lnfrastructure costg are much higher, ginee the horizontal and verticar radius
of curves Lncreaees as the sguare of the cruising speed,.
2.

wae noted

POTENTTAL TRAT'FIC

The advantages of this
ehould be made first of aII
of European institutions.

line have already been demonstrated. Mention
of ite importance for the cities which are seats
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No

res. important, wourd be its rore in strrting up a true

European

very-lrigh-speed rand transport netwotrk, which could be achieved
progressively
by the ereation of other ldenticar or similar technorogical links,
using
for e:<ample magnetic levitation. studies by the rtinistry of Transport
of
the Federar Republic of Gernuny already point to the poeeibirity
of settihg
up such links in Germany, fotlodng the C-ghapod line
of the
'Hochlei stungsehnerlbahn' (tlaarburg-Frankfurt-stuttgart-lfunich)
, branching
out towarda Denmark, stritzerrand and rtaly and the Balkane. The
same etudies
arso mention the possibillty of another North-south axi! going
from the
north of England to t{arBeilles and Barcelona through Earls and
Lyon.

But speciar stress should be laid on the exceptional gtructural
role
of the Europore rine ln the reglons it cropses. Arthough thpse
reglont are
gltuated in a central area of Europe, they
have historlcally been gm€thing
of a backr'rater and geographical and cllrnatic conditions contribute stllr
further to isolating them fror one another. The towne served
are for the
most part sitrrted in areqc of average population
dengity ln relatlon to
other reglons of Europe- rtre conpretion of, the line wourd
lead to the
devero;xnent of these bordFF regrone by qpening
then up an4 rt the s4rn. time

ensuring a better balance betrreen them and the atrong
neighbouring areas
such as the Ruhr, the Rhineland ancl the Randgtad (theae
deveropentar effects
on border regions and eventualry on an area aE
large ag the whore of Lorraine
wourd apPear to justify the intervention of the
Europ€an rnvestm€nt Bank).
There r+ould be a new axis parallel to the Rhine,
which wo.ld have to ecrne
extent Ehe effect of reducing congestion on the area of eaet
r,orraine.
congcst'ion would be even further reduced with the introduction
of the link
planned in the report of the Assembry of the councir
of Europe between the
Europore line and the Hague and Amsterdan, via
Brugsers and Antvr€rp.

various simirar deve'ropments are poseibre, and the
resurts wourd be of
prime importance for the future of the project.
rt is clear, for exampre,
that transverse rinks shourd be estabriehed betrpeen the Europole
line and
the tvro North-South axes envisaged in the Getrtnn
ttudi.eE:

at Brussels, to
Liise, to

Lil1e, Calaia, London, paris
The Ruhr and Bonn,

Luxembourg, to

Frankfurt,

Metz, to
Nancy, to
Strasbourg, to
Basle, to
Berne, to
Geneva, to

Saarbrlicken,

Baris,

I(arlsruhe, Stuttgart and prankfurt,
Zurich,
Milan,
Lyon.
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Through these interconnecEions - which could be based on different
technologies - the network enviEagcd in the Assembly,s report would
be
further extended.

Finarly, it

wourd be easy to establish on the Europole route,
intermedlate stations off the main lines for local traffic with a sroner
commerciar speed, without interfering with the express traffic.
Torr6s

like

Iouvain, Ttrionville, sarrebourg, colrnarr l[rlrhouse, Fribourg cou]d be served

in this

uay.

A town with a 'hoverstation' would be certain to becqne the focus for
the surrounding area over a radiue of 30 to IOO km.

fhis disparity

botween the present situatlon of the totns and areas
the considerabre developmenE which this line would bring, means
that the present rever of traffic can in no way serv6 as a basis for
projeeting future traffic.
concerned and

Direet methods must therefore be used in making theEe eEtimatesl
(a) Qualitativelv
A distinction must be nade between intra-regional and inter-regional
movements.

Intra-reqiona I

movements

Thcsc concern in particular
- Brusscls-Lidgc
- Metz-Stra sbourg-Mulhouse
Basle-Berne-Geneva

They consist in
- business journeys at present regtricted by the rimitations of
motor vehicles (speed rimits, congestion) or the tow freguency of
rail serviees;

- triPs related Lo int.ra-regional structures and relations between
neighbotrring towns (technicians, customers, trade representatives)

;

- personal trips, usually rnade by train, which for a simirar fare
would benefit from a far superior service.
Interlregiona I

movementa

The develoPment

of inter-regional trade of a:r international nature
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easy to envisag€: movement of officials, technicians,
businesslen, between the large industrial and adralnistrative tovms
would increase substantially, but above aII the greatly reduced
travelling time and che very high freguency offered by the ner* line
would encourage potontial userr of all social or profeasional
categories including th€ lesB rell off, ae is happenl.ng nomdaya
in the grovrth of, air trBnslrort, to increaae the nunber of journeys,
which would be lese tiring and could be mde in the same day or the

is

same

half

day.
I

'Itris line will highlight the cclplementary naturG of the airports
along its length and increaee their ug6. lloreover, lt will develop
the diversity of supply of leLarrre ar€as. Einally, it $riII provJ.de
a direct link between the large conurbatl,ons of North llest Burope
and the Rhone valley and the ltediterran€an c@st. llhe BrusselsAnttrerp-Hague-Amaterdam axis on the one }rand and the LiEge-Ruhr,
Geneva-Lyon axig on tha other have a deeisive importance in this
connection, but the value of other axes like Brussels-Lil1e-Calais
or Strasbourg-IQrlsruhe-Frankfurt, or Basle-Zurich, and even
Berne-ltilan, is also appreciable.

I

(b) Quantitativelv
The above two klnds of traffic overlap on each section of, the route;
account must also be taken of the tlnal Btages of. journeys by travellers
fron extensions of the Europole line, and those who will be transferred frot
other conmunicating linee, to be built progresslvcly in the wider fran€\rork
of European communications.
An attempt can be nade to define the probable limits of future traffic,
by analogy uith routes between t,ot^rns of similar size, although it srugt be
understood that a detailed study should use direct estirrutes based on
traffic attracted, hand ln hand with a comtrnrative analysls.

For the most important connectione:
lqrer estimate
upper estitnate
(per day, ttro-rray traffie)

Brusscls-LiEge
MgtzlNancy-Strasbourg
Strasbourg-Mulhouse,/Basle
Basle-Berne-Iausann€-Geneva

14,000
8,000
I0r 000
14r 00O

6,000
4,000
5,000
6,000

N.B. Traffic is estimatod p€r average day on the basis of 320 days per year.
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Next, as regards traffic over longcr distanceE, it will be noted that
for all the areas erossed the total population is more than 20 rnillion, and
five to seven million (at the upper linit of this study) will be able to
communieato almogt

directly.
l

Estimates prace eventuar traffic at between 5,000 and 9,000 per day
Golfr rcys) on central stretcheg and approxinately 3, OOO to 6,000 on terminal
stretches.
Adding together these two figures f,or the buEy stretehes, the Hovertrain
Conpany has reached the follcwlng egtimates:
l,[ax.

Bruseels-Lii9e
I"letz,/Na ney-

S

(14,000 + 6,000)
20,000
( 8,000 + 9,000)

t,ra sbourg

17' ooo
(10,000 + 9, O00)
19,000

Stra sbourg-Mulhou ee,/Ba s1e
Ba s

I

e

-Berne-Iau

sa

(I4,000 + 6,000)

nne-Geneva

20,000

Min.
(6,000 + 3,o00)
9,000
(4,000 + 5,000)
9, ooo

(5,0O0

+ 5,000)

ro, ooo
(6,000 + 3,000)
. 9,000

This table leads us to estimate the system,s capacity at 2O,OOO
passengers per day, both $rays. Peaks are relatit'ely low because of the
variaEions in the motivee for trips, with very few journeys fron work to
home. A peak of 13% seems a reasonable hypothesis, i.e. 1,3O0 passengers
per hour in each direct,ion. An 8O-seat vehLcle, every three minutes,
according to the plan envisaged by the Assembly of the Council of Europe,
gives a sufficient capacity: 1,800 places,/hour/direction, while preserving
a wide margin for doubling or tripling of capacity if this became necesaary
in the longer term.
The eatimate for total annual traffic, an easential figure for
calculating return on investrnent, distinguishes betwern short distance trips
(average 150 km) and long distance (average 500 km). ftris produces the

two following projections:
upper projection;
per annum)

4.8 thousand miIIlon p.lun/year (passenger x

loner projection:

2.4 thousand million

km,

p.kmr/year

Thesc ratos of occupation, reLativcry high in view of the lack of
simirarity of consecutive stretches, aro justified by the exceptional
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flexibility in adapting to variations in traffic,

obtained with
thc techniguc u:;erl. There aro no timetablos, but frequent departures: I00 per
day in each direction for centraI BtretcheB, according to an average projection.
drequeney and

A maximum detay between dopartures ia gnraranteed at off-peak times, for
e:ample 15 minutes; during buaier periods the freguenq; is increaaed to
produce a service every 5 mlnutes and even every 2 minutes to coPe with the
very high peaks ar the linite of the uEper projection. lftrie traffic management will allan users to arrive at a Btation without a resenration and at the
time which suits them, without having to $ait more than 5 rninuteg at P€ak
hours and possibly 15 ninutes at off-peak hours: when a certain speed is
reached, freguency can be considered ac being as important as increasee in
speed.

3.

ECONOMIC ESTIT|ATES

Studies carried out by the Hovertrain Canpany for several similar projects,
some of which have led to offers at firm prices, and the trlals on vehicle
I-80 used in Orleans, hav€ served as the basis for projecting the follor,ring
cstimatee:

(a) Infrastructure
on the basis of the Orleans (Orevilly) Iine - with the same features ag
this project, and built by the Horrertrain CcrnEEny for cmtercial operatLon
at a speed of 400 km an hour, eatimates per stretch of routG have produced
the follcuing approxinrate figurea for track, including Paseage rights and

line

equipnent:

In million French Francs (tE),

tax, 1971 fioures
330
29O to
670 to 760
850 to 1,000
4IO to 480
440
37O to
610 to 690

excludinq
Brussels-LiEge
Litge-Luxembourg
Luxembourg-Stra sbourg

Strasbourg-Basle
BasIe-Berne
Berne-Geneva

3'2OO

Stations and workshops
Civil engineering 10 x 7 lrlF to
I0xI0MF=
Extra costs for town stretches
10x25MF=
to
10x35MP=

to

31

800

nillion Franca

70
100
250
350

Total infrastructure

3,520
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To the above figures should be added interim interest (advance
financing during construction): LS% for civil engineering and lf,6 for
equipment, to obtain the amount of the loan to be amortized over each year

of operaEions.
(b) Runninq cost,s
In the folloring calculations the vehicles considered are similar to
the r-8o 'orleans'vehicle, and propursion costs have been ad.apted to a
speed of 350 km an hour. ttre initial fleet of vehicles has been fixed at
50 for a total cost of approximately 350 rnilllon Francs.
Running costs include:

depreciation of vehicles which is practically conatant, sinee the fleet is
progressively increased in relation to needs, depreciation is rnlculated
on the basis of the service life'of, separate parts of the vehicre, ten
years on average;
variable running expensea (broken dorln into the costs of operating the
vehicres); these aro in practice lndependent of the lever of traffic,.
fixed running costs (concerning the operation of stations, mana€lement
exp€nses and general expenses).
on uhis basis, clte iloverLrain Company estirnates the total running cost
at 9.2 centintes/seat x km for the average projection of traffic and for
80-seat vehicles at a cruising speed of 350 km an hour. For upper and lovrer
projections, the cost, would be respectively 9 and 9.5 centimes,/seat x km.
?hese costs are quoted exclusive of tax on a I97I basis.

It is stressed that, if traffic estinates so justified, articulated
vehicles of 160 seats could be uEed, reducing the coat of the seat per km
by more than 2 centimes, an advantage which is horrrever offset by a slight
drop in occupation rates. Detailed etudies could determine the optimum size
of the vehicle, which is a function of various factors.
(c) Overall cost price
This is the sum, given in p.km (passenger x krn) of the total running
costs and amortization of the infrastructure.
This rast figure has been carculated on the basis of a total of
4,2OO rnillion francs, including interim interest, and therefore tending
tohrards a lot^rer prolection: this gives a constant annual cost of 350 million
francs (35,000 million centimes) with 3O-year amortization for the civil
engineering and 15 years for track and station eguipment.
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for the average Projectionr
total runnrnq eosgs (cost per seat/km divided by the
average rate of occuPation) 9.2 : 0.64
- depreciation of infrastructure
35,OOO million cenEimes : 3,6O0 million paesengers/km
eost pric€ per

P.km

L4.4
9.?

24.1 (excluding
tax)

To pay off thc infrastrrrcture conpletely, the fare would have
approximately 28 centilne5 per kn, taking account of the collection
on income. The thrae projectiolls 91vo, in 197I eentimeB:

to be
of VAf

Total running Amprtization of Cost price Iheoretical
infrastrueture excluding fare per unit
cost (p€r
to break euen
(Per P.km)
trx (per
p.kn)
p.km)

(per p.lun)

Lotrer Pro-

jection

1s.8

14.5

30.3

35

L4.4

9.7

24.L

28

I3 .4

7.3

20.7

24

Average

projection
Upper

projection

(d) Analvsis of these fiqures
Even r/rith tshe lower projection, the fare can cover the running
costs, including depreciation of vehicles at rates which mean that the fle6t
can be financed by the operator on the flnancial market. It remains to be
considered in a detaited study whether the accountg of the very first years
would make an initial :ubsidy nec€ssary or not.
Hosever, amortization of the infrastructure, only aeems fulIy
possible aseuming the upper proJectiorn, for a fare of approximateJ'y 22 Xo
25 centlmes/kn. (197I prices) compareE favourably with average prJ.ces of
express trains, whlle rernaining far lcruer than air fares over short dl-stances.

on the average projection, the Hovertrain company suggests a
possible temporary exemption from \lAT or an initlal subsidy frcrn the local
communities concerned, perhapa through a contributlon to the construction of
the infrastructure (for e:ample urban stretches and stations).

For the rest of the infraeErueture the financial body providing
the loan should permit an intereet-free perlod. This period could be specified after a detailed study of traffic. ttre upper projection will be
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rcached one day; in rearity the uncertainty concerns
basicarly how Long it
wi'II r'ake Eo rcach that, rever, i-e. Elre l0ngth of the interest-free
period.

rf che rinear eloctric motor becrre available for high speeds
in the
noar t'uture, iE' wourd regui,rc a much nlorc cxpensive
electrified track. For
speeds of ltlO to 200 km an hour with proscnt
tcchnotogy, thc additional cost
per kilomet,re is approximatery 2.5 mirrion france (on
the basis of the
commercial project paris to Cergy-pontoise).
Ho\^rever, this line uses vehicles
whieh onry eoneume 2,000 kilorpatts at cruising speeds:
for speeds of the
order of 35o km per hour, the pohrer uged exceeds 51000 kirowatte;
granted
that the problem of collecting such polr€r can be solved, electrification
would
cerEainry entair an additional cost of more than 3.5
to 4 mil.lion francs per
kilornetre. For the Europole 1ine, thj_s would mean therefore
an extra invesE_
ment of 7o-8o%, or almost 3, ooo mirrlon francs.
Apart from the consid,erabre
absoruLc size of bhis figure, it shourd be pointed
out that the theoreticar
faros to brcak st,rietly cvetr woulcl becomo rospectlvely:
- avora(rc pro jcct-iorr -r4 Lo 38 corrtimes/km instoad of 28
- uppor projoction 29 to Jl centimoe/km tnstead of, 24.
Evcn under tllc npp(lr projor:tion, a broakeven fare
wourd not be
practicabro; ttris nrcans EhaL the intorost-frce periocl
would have to b6
extcnded beyorrd t'hc forcsecabrc rimrts, or erse
the infrastructure wourd have
to be written off as an investment which could not be recovered
fron paseenger

fares.

rt is worth investigating whether the sorution might not be
to pran
subsequent el'ectrification of the track for
use by rinear motors, when the
breakeven point hae been reached, after approximatery
15 yearsr this moreover
is the rikely date wher) the production of nucrear erectricity
will begin to
take over from thermal energy to a significant extent.
(o) PoIIuti.orl
As far as polluLion is cor.rct:rrred, it, ehould bc notcd
that the turbine
and air cushion vcrsion is still, in ovorall noise
level, guieter than the
best electric trains runr.ring on wolded traek, at lower speeds
of course.
Moreover, in town stretches the turbin€ ls stopped, ancl
an auxiriary motor
used' As for exhauEt pollution, the turbine is the reast porruting
of known
poh'er generators when uEed at its normar
operating level. Trris use of the
turbine is in no v'ay c<xparable to ius use ln aeroplanes where
the high power
necessary for take-off reads to a 1es8 corrplete
combustion. Moreover,
specialists havo pointed out that the level of pollution
of the turbine is
rower in quantity and in coneentration than that of an
electric poerer station
producing the same quanticy of usabre energy, by
the combustion of

hydrocarbons.
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of course thc above tigures, especially ag regards Eraffic, are not
baseo or: sut'ficiently detailed stud,ioe.
A reaL tcasi]:iliEy sEu(ly would lravc to be carried out covering:
- study of potcntial traffic
- study of rout,a
- technical-economic data
- economic and financial factors.

This study could be carrled out in uwo Btages. An lnitial pre-feaeibility
study could lndicate the main options and glve a general estirnate of
construction costs and the scale of operationa, since all the6e elementg
interacE with one another.
In a second stage, a feasibility study would be rnade of these various
elements, to aIIow a definitive decigion to be made and the necesBary
financc obtainod.
4.

EUROPEAN NE'IIiIORK OR iiYSTEl,t

Of .[AND

COITIMUNICATIONS VARIOUS TECHNICAL

OPTIONS

The need to build eertain linke with new technology is based on two
considerations:

'

- The exEcnsion of passenger air traffic in inter-regional links faces
obstacles: it would increase the size of airports which would
"urural
very soon have to be re-sited further from tot^rnet moreover, this
pr:ocess lengthens Ehe final stage of journeys thus heavily penalizing
dclor-t-o-door perforlnnce for short trips and average trlpe, and is a
disirrecrrLivr: to travr:1; finaIly, blrc operating costa of short-distance
1>lane Lrav(!L romaiu hirJlr, if a rcasonabltr fregucncy is to be provided,
wlriclr is iusL as inrport.rnL for: Llrc travollor aa rcducing jotrrney tlme
sincc ]rc is bct-l-cr alrlc to choosc thc tinrc of depart.trre and return. It
is Ehercford dcsirabla for thc travellor and more economic overall to
bring back Lo ground level journeys of lesa than 50O to 700 km. as the
.:ase may be.

- The existing railway netrrrork is approaching saturation point on the
busiest stretches. A reasonablo frequency and a simultaneous increase
in spced of passengcr trains quickly becona imconSntible with goods
r-raffic which is the rnain role of thc rail network; the separation of
p(rsscn(Jer traffic is in fact a prercquisite for inproving the goods
sclsj.ce on the busiest, strctehes, whlch are those under consideration.
The construction oi a new railway line on the Eu:-'i.lpo1e route, besides
bcinrj rlxpcrlsivc, would mct)L aLnost insurmountable difficulties in the mountain
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regions, becausa of the limitations of gradient inherent :-n the wheel,/rail
system.

The introduction of, now llnee reserved for passengers does not present,
for the same stretchesr the eame degree of urgency and the same level of
potentl.al traffic.
E:aminlng the various European connections sketched out
in the report of the Consultative Assembly of January 1971, it becomeg clear
thtt th6y are compoeed of very heterogeoua sections: In certain situations
the present and future traffic potential is very irigh, in other casea it is
at Present low but the link should contribute to the harmonious develognent
of the areas and the likely future potential ie signiflcant; finally on
many etretches, in epite of the necessity for opening up the more distant
regiona, no substantlal traffic can be expected in the reasonable future.

Conseguently, attempting to adopt uniform syetems over these various
connectione is far from being the obvious solution since it would lead to
a network for the most Elart on far too large a ecale and hence to
considerable econonlc,waste. But, there is a more serious obstacle, that is
that euch an integrated network could only be constructed over Eeveral
decades and it seems quite pointlees to attempt to fix now the techniques to
be used for lines to be constructed orrer 25 and 30 years., Moreover, it is
cortain that if euch an integrated network were constructed it would be
ineapable of expaneion over the 50 ensuing years and lt is likely that faced
with such a gamble, governments would not be able to declde on the adoption
of a given technology, expecting alwaye that a few years further delay would
broaden the options. ft eeems therefore much more reasonable and realistic
to consider that the nethrork of European cmnunicat,ions should be buil.t up
bit by bit, providing rapid tranefers from platform to platform and using
for each line the most appropriate techniques as and when they become
operational.
Today'6 passenger baeically want,s t,o travel fast and to travel light.
What he wante is to get frcnr one point to another and back in the same day.
He doeg not care if he has to change the method of transport or change
carriages, provided his journey ls rapid and not tiring, and the journey
wiII be made eaeier if Eervices are frequent on the two lines used; the
net result, of speed and overall frequency is what counts most of all.

It is therefore quitc probable that the European network of high speed
land transport thus begun will uee differing technologies: air cushion or
magnetic levitation, linear motor or jet propulsion, turbo-train etc.
The guestion arises whether for this first link the choice of the
Consultative Assembly's working party, namely the air cushion, is justifiable.
The problenr should be considered from two aspects! is the teehnology ready
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to meet tho construction prograrnme of this first rine, and can it
economically adapted to projected traffic levels.

be

As regards the linear electric motor, it eeems that a few more years are
needed Eor tectrnologiol devefogrnent to guarante€ preclse technical and
economlc evaluations of the problems of, collccting current at high speed and
to define the cooling sygtem,and welght of the notor. The rinear electric
motor technigue reguires an electrlfied track and, according to the above
analysis, involves much higher Lnvestment than non-electrified track. lftre
additional cost of eleetrification has been calculated at approximately
70 to 80%. Although such a choice may seen juetifiable for areas of very
high populaticjn density - such as Japan - it does not seom that the trafflc
levels of the Europole line would permit the recouping of guch an addltional
inv6stment.

l'lagnetic levitation systems ean be divided lnto two group6 and eince
they are still at, the prcllminary developnont atage it is difficult to discern
at Preaent whether onc type witl be preferred exclusively or whether they will
specialize in different applicatl,ons. the electrorugnetic systems operate by
attraction, correeted by an erectronic devLce to overcome instablrity. only
smaII-seaIe nodels have been built on this prlnciple. FuLl-scale experinents
at high specd still aeem necessary to Judge the degree of preclsion neceaaary
for the track and the final ehape of vehicles. Electrodynamic ayat€ms uEe
image currents which are produced when a certain speed is reached. ftris
technology uses, suPerconductivity and reguirea extrenely lovl temperatures,
near absolute zero. rt is likely that this technology wLII not be available
for another 15 yearai it seens better adaptod to hlgh speeds than th€
electromagnctic system. The united stateE has decided to explore this option
but only in etudics, becausc of the rather long-term nature of its applicatlona.
Japan has taken a more active interest with a view to a specific application
doubring the new Tokaido line with a potential of soo, ooo passong€rs per day.
But to date the use of this procedure for this line seems to have been postponed because of delaya in conrpletion which seem to be upaettlng the planned
time table- these two kinds of magnetlc levitation system us€ electricity aB
a sourco of energy for revitation. As regards energy for propulsion, -electrical
enerqy is ueed too since this Is a llnear electric motor. rt should be noted
thaL i't represents at high speeds approximately 90% of the total energy used
and is therefore the crux of the problem. rt will be very interestlng to
forlor,v experimentar devorotrments in magnetic technology. rn the planned
European communications systen or network, there are atretches
which would
jusEify a more expensive infrastructure, because of the high flow
of traffic.
For a ahort-term project, like Europole, covering zones of fairry ror,r
population densicy, the twin features of avairability of technology and
infrastructure costs musL be the primary considerations. The feasibility
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strldy which should be carried out will have the advantage of being able to
reter to the Chevilly-Orl6ans hovertrain llne, thue making it possible to
draw c6rtain very detailed technical and economic conclusions. It should also
be noEed t-hat the air er:shion line being butlt st cergy-Pontoiee, decided in
November 197I, wi.I'I provide aII the drtailed technologty ot a complete line:
vehicle equlSment, atation mach{nery, traff,ic control etc.

5.

I.EGAL STATIIS

building and operatl-on of the line could be entrusted to one or
several mixed economy companies. fhree t1pas of status corld be envisaged:
Ttre

- a company

under European law; unfortunately the legal basig
comprny has not yet beon drawn up by the European Courunity.

of

euch a

- a company

under national larv, set up ln each of the countries concerned,
but having the eanre board of nranagefirent ag the other conpaniea and
overlgpping shares.

- a system of the 'Eurofima' type, a comlsny conbining aix European
railway conpanies but which remains a elngle cornEEny, with its aeat in
a slngle country subject to the law of that, country.
Four mixed economy eonrpa.nies could be envLsagcd, one p€r cotrntry, in
which the state and regional and local authoritiea would be repreaented, with
overlapping shares and identical boardE of nEnagenrent. ftris scheme would
perhaps avoid the problem of an international agreement between the four
eounE,ries concerned, or at least the drauring up and ratification of a convention.
Each company would receive a concession frgn the state in itg orrrn country for
operating the line on its territory.
CONCI.USIONS

oI t:lrc lllrropol-c Itne, as cuvisaged by the Aesembly of
thc Council of Buropc appaars Ecclrnically possiblo, and its political and
Tlrct cr>n..rl-rueLlorr

economic advantages seem considerable.

. 'the seale of the investmentg reguired doeg not seem exorbitant in vlew
of the eize of the projcet and its repercussionE on the developnetrt of the
regions eoncerned, on the regional planning of our continent and on European
socie Ey.

It is for goverrunenLs Eo gake tlre necessary melgures to cheek its
feasibility atrd to undertake its corrstruetion in lieiron with the lpcal
authorities concerned.
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OPINION OF THE COMMITTEE ON TRANSPORT

Draftsman: Plr H.

SEEFELD

DuringthePlenarytlttingof6Ju}y198}thecomilltteeonTransport
wasaskedtodeliveritsopinlononthemotionforareso)'utionby urban
excessive
;;-a;tlravet and Mr pfrirnrin on mealureB to combat
porycentrism through regionar
concentration and to promote institutionar
planningatEuropeanlevelandtheuseofmodernmeansoftransportand
communication.

on}octoberIgS}theGommitteeonTrrn8PortappointedMrSeefeld
draftsman of the oPinion'
Thedraftopinionwascongideredatitsneetingof2octoberl9S}
I1 votea to I'

and was adoPted bY

present: Mr: soefeld, chairman and draftsman; Mr Baudis, Mr Buttafuoco'
MrCaric,Iia(<tot>utizingforMrt,oo),MrGendebien,LordHarmar-Nicholls,
liloorhousc, Mr Morenland and
M!: Junot, Mr Klirrkenborg, Mr M. Mart.in, Mr
Mr Veronesi (cteputizing for Mr Cardia) '
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I.

TNTRODUCTION

meeting of

of views - during the
1.. Follc-rwing an initial exchange
Reglonal Planning on 23 June 1981
the Commit tee on Regional Policy and
a resotut ion
rePort (PE 73'258) on the motion for
r.>n Mr E. t'aure's drafL
byMrCaillavetandlrlrPflimlin(D.oc.r.80{/80)onmeasurestocombat
excessiveurbanconcentrttionandtoPromoteinstitutionalpolycentrism
level and the use of modern means
through regional planning at EuroPean
oftransportandconmunication,itschairmanrequestedauthorization
by letter of 26 June l'98I for the
from the President of Parliament
a
an opinion on this motion for
Committee on TransPort to deliver
resolut ion -

6 JuIy I98I the Committee on Transport
2. During the plenary sitting on
wasconsequentlyaskedtodeliveritsopiniononthernotionforaresoluEion
by Mr Caillavet and llr Pflimlin'

3.PursuanttoRuIe}ol(4),inhlg}ettertothePresidentl,lrDePasquale
deriver its opinion before the
asked that the committee on Transport
of october.
II

end

THEMoTIoNFoRARESoLUTIoNBYMRCAILLAVETAT.IDMRPE.LIMLIN
( Doc. 1-804/80 )

tabled on 15 January 198I
4. In their motion for a resolution
MrCarl}avetandMrPflimlinwereconcernedtocombatthedetrimental
effectsfortheCommunity,theMemberstatesandtheregionsofexcessive
(.oncentration,bymovingtowardethedecentralizationofpoliticaland
admrnistrative structureS'

5.Theaut-horsofthemotionforaresolutionconsiderthefollowing
measures desirable:

a) transport:
(i) firstly,

improvement

of existing transport and communications

neEworks i

communications
(ii) then, the introduction of new transport and
technigues (Para' 3)
high-technology
(iii) study and suPPort by the Conmission of
the
transport and comnunications projects' in Particular
'Europole project' (Para. 4);
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b) telecommunications:
-EtudybytheCommiseionofnewteleconmunicationstechniques,
inparticularteleconferences,cab}ete}evleion,teletext
and Lelematics applications (para' Il)t

S.Themotionforaresolutionalsopointeoutthat,inhighlyurbanized
zones,transportsystemsareoverloadedandthecostsofcivilengineering
projects(tunnels,viaducts,undergroundrailwnYSletc.)arerising
continuallY (Para' 14) '

RESOLUTI9!'l

7. The committec on Transport attaches great importance
creationofacoherentcomnunitytransportinfrastructure.

to the

To this end:

witttout
i ) it. has repeatedly urged the Council to adopt
thecomnissionproposaloflg?5foraregulationonsupportfor
forprojecbgofCommunityinterestintransportinfrastructurei
the Community
ii ) it has attempted each year' in its opinions on
budget,Loincreasethelmeagreconmunityappropriationsfor
transport infrastructurc Purposesi
iii)ithastakenanumberofinitiativesinthisarea'including
on the
the production of a report on the Channel tunnel and
construction of the Pyhrn motorwayl;
for
iv) in its rePort concerning priorities and the timetable
sector
decisions to be taken by the council in the transport
of
by the end of 1983' it has stressed the prime importance
thecreationofacomPrehensivetransportinfrastructure
network2 '
delay

S.IntherePortbyMrKlrnkenborgontheCommission'sMemorandum
ontheroleoftheCommunityinthedeveloPmentoftransport
infrastructure(Doc.1.50}/80),theConnitteeonTransportclear}y
setoutthebasicprinciplesofaCommunitypo}icy.

g.Thesignificanceoftheregionaldimension<rfaCommunitytransPort
infrastructurepolicywasgtresEedinboththeresolutionandthe
exPlanatorY statenent'

,DeKeersmaekerreport,Doc.}.93181,oJc144,}5.5.I98IandHelmsreport,
o"..-t-185/8I, OJ C 172, l3'7'1981
2 Hoff*"nn report, Doc. I-951,/80, OJ C 17, 6.4.198I
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Paragraph 2 of thc resolution] adopted on 7 May 198I reads'
of a
'(The EuroPean Parliament ) strcsses the primc importanbe

well.runtransportsystemfortheintegrationofa].I1.1.9i<rnso[Lltt:
community ...t and prragraph I0 reads, '(The European Parliament)
calIs for coordlnatlon between measures to rationalize the transport
network and regional policy measures in the development of the transport
infrastructurer and, in paragraph 13, the Commission is called on
to draw up a Iist of priorities for EuroPean projects' covering
inter alia the following categories:
,- Internal Community projects with considerable importance for
countries
Communjty regional policy' and 'regional Iinks to third
at the ext-ernaI frontiers' .
rn the explanatory statenent a special chapter is devoted to
regional policy and paragraph 55 statea explicitly that a European
regional policy worthy of the name will acknowledge the significance
of a eonsistent transport infragtructure policy'
I0. This demonstrates that the Comnittee on Transport is fulIy
aware of the interaetion between adequate transport infrastructure
planning and the balanced development of the community's regions'
ll.Itthereforesharestheviewoftheauthorsofthemotionfor
a resolution thats the improvenent of existing transport infrast'ructures
an<l the creation of new structures could Promote decentralization,
to the advantage of the regiona, the Member states and the community
as an enEity.

12. However, given on the one hand the large number of transport
infrastructure projects congidered degirable2 and for which Comnunity
support is often advoeated and, on the other, the paucity of
Cornnrtrnity funds available, it i8 obviously necessary to oPerate
weIl-defined and consistent criteria when considering allocation of
Community assistance.

]3. In his report referred to above Mr Klinkenborg therefore very
properly asked the commiseion to draw up a list of priorities for
European projects and to work out a Eystem guaranteeing a balanced
assessment of individual projects.

T--(u C 144, I5.6.198I,

Page

77

I I4 motions for resolubions on t,ransport infrastructure alone have
already been referred to the Commitlee on TransPort since direct elections.
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14. [1'r1;rf{lirrq lho l.luroJlole l)roia(:l for a ralritJ c()rlnoction betwcen
Lowns where guropean insLit.utions are based, as recorlmr:ndeci in tltc
motion for a reaolution, the Committee on TransPort'-believes that the
Commission shoutd consider this project aa rePresented by
Mr Klinkenborg's Proposal set out in the paragraph above'
15. The committee on Transport also considers that, in evaluating
Ehe project, the Commission should bear in mind inter alia the
following asPects:
(i) The Europole project, as aPproved by the Council of
Europe and the conference of Local and Regional Authorities
of Europe, involves the use of tlre Bertin-system
air-cushion trains (hovertrain) and Lltus the creation of
a totally new infrasLructure for the Geneva-StrasbourgLuxembourg-Brussels route i

(ii) l'his project dates from a time when the effects of the
econonic crisrs were not ae conspicious as they are now
and there were considerably more funds available for
infrastructure ProJects;
(iii)

The average demand

for transport in this sector is not

particularlY high;
(iv) In the Present difficult economic circumstances najor
invc.stm(,nt ()n a route of minor imPortanco fot' an ultrttraSlitl
Iinkbr'tweentheCommunity'splacesofwol.kcouldbc
detrimentaltothestandingoftheComnurrityand,in
particular:, itB Parl.iament.
16. However, the Committee on Transport is convinced that the means
of travel between Strasbourg, Luxembourg and Brussels can and rnust be
inproved,which is also in line wit-h paragraph 3(c) indent 3 of the
zagari resolution adopted on 7 July 1981 on the seat of the
insritutions of the European community and, in particular, of the
[Luro;roan PitrliamonE which rcads as follr-rws:
Ehe most advanced techniques must also be used to facilitate
cooperation between the institutionE, while road, rail an<i air links
between the main centreE of activity of the Community must be inproved"

'that
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thaL since
Tran6port nobes with eatisfaction conduct inq
,the
Committeeon
beon
17.
eonsu]tancy office has
indepc'ndcnt
an
for
I98[
I. July
on the various options
Commission
tn"
eo'
a thoroucjh sEudy

improvingroad'railandairlinksbetweenthetowngnamedaboveand
EuroPearr caPit'als '
results of the study, the
the
anticiPate
to
I8. without wishing
make the follot'{ing
neverLheless like to
would
Committee on Transport

observations on the subject'
(

i ) Eesg-lleEg:

Thionville and
motorway link between
the
of
oPening
the
between
19. since
there is now a modern motorway2'8km' at
l98I
JuIy
15
on
Luxembourg
for only
which is interrupted
l'uxemtrour$r
and
Strasbourq
is to be eliminated
rePorts this bottleneck
to
According
Thionvilte'
no preclse date is known'
in the near future' but
parts of which are
Luxembourg and Arlon'
betlveen
}ink
the
The motorway
be open to uraf,fic during
probabty
will'
ready (in Luxemboo'gtr
coming Year '
from Brussels to ju6t beyond
motorway
modern
a
is
In Belgi:um there
motorway is
I3Okm' to Arlon' A
about
of
carriageway
and a dual
Namur

planneobetweenNamurandArlonbutthereisnodefinitedateforits
comp}etionaEthereisfairlystrongoppositiontotheprojectonthe
groundsthaLthepresentdualcarri"ge,"yiradequateforreguirements.
(

ii ) 11!!-IllLg:

definitely be appropriate
20. In this area it- would
- imProvements to the timetables route
this
- fasEer cruising speeds on
trains
- introduction of modern high-speed

to consider:

cannot
soastoexpandpossibilitiesofmakingareturnjourneyinasing}eday.
for the railway companies
implications
financial
However', the
bedisregarded.Itwouldaftera}Ibeillogicaltorequiretherailway
companiestoimProvetheselinks,whichareverycostlyforthen,andat
thesametimetoreguirethemtoputtheirfinancesonahealthyfooting
as quicklY as Possible'

(iri)

9!5-!reBgPgI!'
be given to ways of imProving
must
consj'deration
cities
2I. Tn this sector
new flights between the
introducing
and
Iinks
air
existing
from these cities to the

wherer-hcCommunityhasitsplacesofworkand
marn EuroPean airPorts '
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22. Lastlyr the Committric on Tran8port endorsea the recommendation of the
autltorg of thc motion for a rceolution for better ut.ilization of modorn
methode of telecomrnunication. It wOuld point out that it adopted a
eimilar posiElon in tlr Albers' report on ways and ntans of eff,ecting
energy savingc in the transport sector (Doc. L'249/8L1,
IV.

RECOMIIENDATIONg

On rhe baeis of the obgcrvations nade in this opinion, the
Committee cn Transport asks the Conmittee on Regional Policy and

23.

Regional Planning

in its relolutions

(i) to refer explicitly to the reaolution and the basic report by
Mr Klinkenborg on the. comniecion'8 lrlenorandum on the role of
the Commrnity in the development of transport infrastructure
(Doc. r-60lr/80)I on which it delivered an opinion;
(ii) ro a6k the comnrlssion to

definite propoeals as luickly
as possible, on the basis of the results of the study now
completed by experts, to inprove road, raiL and air links
between the various places of work of the Comnunity;
make

(iii) at the Eame time to urge the Belgian, French and Luxembourg
Government8 to elininate existing bottlenecks in the motorway
Links between Brussela, Luxembourg and Strasbourg as quickly
possible.

as

make approaches to the Group of Ten
railway syEtems with a view to the improvement of rail traffic
from Brus8ele tO StraBbourg via Luxembourg, bY means of improved

(iv) to

'

ask the connrieEion

to

timet-ablesr faster crulaing apeeds fOr trains and the introduction
of modern high-speed trainat at the same time, however' the

financial implications for the railway companies

concerned should

not be disregarded.

%ffilf,.on,
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